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Circulated to Supporters of Welsh Culture in Australia
Greetings to all “Clarion” readers,
2017 choir year concluded with our 16 th Annual Concert at the Dee Why RSL Club, the Choir Christmas
Dinner at Carnarvon Golf Club in Lidcombe and a Joyful Celtic Christmas Concert (pictured) with the City of
Holroyd Brass Band at Parramatta’s Riverside Theatre.
2018 choir year began with the choir’s Annual Meeting at Concord Baptist Church and regular Wednesday
evening practices to prepare for the year ahead including a 12 day TOUR OF VICTORIA in October visiting the Great
Ocean Road, Phillip Island and the Mornington Peninsular with concerts in Geelong, Sorrento and Melbourne.

The Joyful Celtic Christmas Concert at the Riverside Theatre in Parramatta featured the City of Holroyd Brass Band
conducted by Richard Sandham and the SWC conducted by Viv Llewellyn with David Short on piano.
____________________________________________________________________________________________

An invitation to join us at our St.DAVID’S DAY CELEBRATION
Sunday 4th March at 2 . 3 0 p.m. for 3 . 0 0 p . m .
Carnarvon Golf Club, Lidcombe off Olympic Drive.
Short concert by the choir, singalong for all, guest soloist,
response to the toast to St.David, light meal after 5.00p.m.
Cost $25 per head but BOOKING ESSENTIAL by 25th February.
Please post your cheque payable to “Sydney Welsh Choir Inc.” or money order to
Sydney Welsh Choir, 11 The Boulevarde, Epping, NSW 2121 - details on 96170401.
____________________________________________________________________________________________

Coming Choir Concerts:
* Warnervale Regional Uniting Church (Central Coast) on Sunday 8th April at 2.00p.m. Details on 43929469.
* ANZAC DAY Wednesday 25th April, following the city march, at 12.30p.m. the Police Band and the choir will
lead the singing at the official service at the ANZAC Memorial in Hyde Park South
* Rose Bay at St.Mary Magdalene Catholic Church on Sunday 6th May at 2.00p.m. Details on 93717112.
* Carlingford at Alan Walker Village on Sunday 20th May at 2.00p.m.

Raise funds for your organisation - Invite the Sydney Welsh Choir to stage a concert at your venue
Email the choir at jrhorlin@optusnet.com.au or phone 96170401 to discuss your plans. Further details are available on
the Choir Website: www.sydneywelshchoir.com or on Facebook “Sydney Welsh Choir”

__________________________
Over 500 copies of the “Welsh Clarion” are distributed every three months by post and email.

If

you would prefer to receive future editions by email , please advise the editors on marywarwickb@iprimus.com.au

Sculpture of Choir Patron & Famous Athlete Marlene Mathews
Famous female sprinters Betty Cuthbert and Marlene Mathews were
honoured last month with the unveiling of two bronze sculptures in a
special ceremony at the Sydney Cricket Ground (SCG) precinct. Marlene
Mathews and the late Betty Cuthbert set 11 world records at the former
Sydney Sports Ground. The plaque on the sculpture states “In an era of
exceptionally fast Australian woman sprinters, Marlene Mathews was one
of the fastest. She set six world records, won bronze medals in the 100m and
200 m sprints at the 1956 Olympics and won gold in both sprints at the
Empire Games (at Cardiff Arms Park). She was later an SCG Trustee.”
“It’s just feels so surreal,” said Marlene Mathews at the unveiling. “I
cannot believe that this is happening to me and to Betty. We were together
for so long. I feel so humble and I feel so honoured and I thank the Sydney
Cricket Ground Trust for honouring both of us in this manner. It is an
occasion tinged with sadness because Betty’s not here to share it with us.”
Marlene and husband John O’Shea are patrons/supporters of the choir.

Top right: Betty Cuthbert (left) & Marlene Mathews (centre) at the 1956
Olympics. Pictured above: Marlene Mathews between the two sculptures
with husband John O’Shea on right, Griff & Llayna Richards (choir patrons)
on left and Helen & Clive Woosnam from the choir.

Good Life Chorus
Sydney Welsh Choir members were pleased to support the formation of a new choir, the Good Life Chorus, a
community choir in the Ryde area for any adult who loves to sing. Adult singers of any age and ability are
welcome. A special focus of the choir is the support of people in the community who are living with early-tomid-stage dementia, and their carers. Good Life Chorus aims to relieve isolation. Bronwyn Hendy, Assistant
Musical Director of the Sydney Welsh Choir, has led the formation of the new singing group and now has a regular
attendance of enthusiastic singers and would love to welcome more at the West Ryde Community Centre Hall on
Wednesdays from
1.30p.m. to 2.30p.m.
Details on website
“goodlifechorus.org”

or on Facebook on
“Good Life Chorus”.

Heat in New South Wales - Snow in Wales in mid December just before Christmas

Snow on the peaks of the Snowdonia, North Wales

Village of Gorsedd in Flintshire in north-east Wales

Snow at Portmeirion Village, North Wales

Llanilar near Aberystwyth under a blanket of snow

Rather deserted
Christmas Market
in Cardiff (right)

The scene in
Penydarren
Merthyr Tydfil
(left)

Snowmen everywhere

AN INVITATION TO JOIN THE SYDNEY WELSH CHOIR
The Sydney Welsh Choir has 70 members with some 40 choristers on stage at each concert.
You do not have to be Welsh or be able to read music but these are an advantage. We practise on Wednesday evenings from
7.00p.m. at Concord Baptist Church, a location chosen for its easy access from all parts of Sydney, and give two concerts
a month to very appreciative audiences. Come to one of our concerts or sit in on a choir practice or see the Choir Website
www.sydneywelshchoir.com or on Facebook “Sydney Welsh Choir” or ring 96170401 .

Choir members share with us HOW THEY FOUND & JOINED THE SYDNEY WELSH CHOIR
I was born in Morfa Bychan near Portmadoc in North Wales. My parents had good singing
voices and I remember wearing our ‘new best clothes’ to the big annual singing festival,
The Gymanfa. When we moved to Criccieth, a town with many holiday makers, I first learnt
to speak English. I enjoyed singing at school and Sunday School. Coming to Australia in
1976 , I joined a local choir in Thirlmere and a Southern Highlands choir, the Highland
Singers, and now present the Welsh programme ‘Window on Wales' for the community
radio station Highland FM. Years ago the SWC sang in Picton and I knew I wanted some day
to belong. Will Willams, who speaks Welsh, told me all about the choir and encouraged me
to come to Concord for rehearsal.
Eirwen Taylor - member of the Soprano section
I have always loved music, singing with family, playing instruments and joining in school and
church choirs. I met up with my friend Lorraine Lockyer - we had sung in a girls singing
group many years ago. She along with another friend Jeanette Ashcroft had only just joined the
Sydney Welsh Choir and they invited me to come along to the next practice. The three of us
loved the choir right from the beginning. In 1994, twelve months after we had joined we found
ourselves on our first overseas choir trip, the beginning of many adventures! I have
participated in all the choir trips, overseas and nationally. Right from the very start I have
enjoyed the fellowship, the music, the concerts and all the different venues we have sung in. It
has been a wonderful experience!
Robyn Fuller - member of the Alto section
Born in Cardigan in West Wales, it was only natural that I would enjoy singing and
listening to music as Lord Rhys held the first Eisteddfod at Cardigan Castle in 1176. I came
from a Welsh only speaking home and sang with the school choir at eisteddfodau, studied
piano and attended chapel. In 1964 the country was in the grip of Beatlemania so I bought
my first guitar and joined a rock band. At age 17, I left for London to join the Metropolitan
Police and as a playing member of the rugby football club I sang during the after match
celebrations and realised I could sing in harmony. I settled in Sydney in 1978 and was a
founding and playing member of the Sydney Welsh Rugby Club. I joined the SWC in 1982
for a brief time and rejoined the choir in 2004. David Jones - member of the Tenor section
I'm certainly a "new girl on the block" as I only moved from Cardiff South Wales to
Australia at the end of 2015 . I first heard SWC when I attended a concert at Terrigal
Uniting Church and subsequently I met with other choir members from the Central Coast
who took me under their wing. Growing up in Pontypridd I always seemed to be singing
somewhere in school, church, Urdd eisteddfod etc! Over the years I have been a member of
different choirs in Cardiff, latterly in a ladies a cappella chorus and a hospital choir and
sang several times in the Millennium Centre and venues throughout the UK. Joining the
prestigious SWC has been an excellent experience. It's quite a route march every
Wednesday but well worth it!
Barbara Bowen - member of the Soprano section
Originally from Geelong, Victoria where I went to school where we had a very enthusiastic
Music Master so I learned piano, sang in the choir and in the annual productions of Gilbert
and Sullivan Operas. I have been in local church choirs both in Sydney and USA and have
been in several amateur Musical Societies. I joined the SWC in February 2002 after seeing
a call for tenors in Column 8 in the SMH for a tour to Europe. Due to a serious illness I
missed that tour but did make the European tour in 2006 and the more recent tour of
Ireland, England and Wales. As well as the SWC I also sing with the Ku Ring Gai Male Choir
and Castle Hill Anglican Church Choir.
Barry Alsop - member of the Tenor section
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